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Wealth preserva on plans are important. But plans are only as good as the execu on of the plan.  

Supportable valua on of appreciable assets should be the primary focus for those who have a need (estate tax) or desire (gi  tax) 

to report the value of their investments in real estate, businesses, funds, securi es, notes, etc. to the IRS and state taxing 

authori es. Reasonable, defensible valua ons reduce unwanted scru ny and may eliminate professional fees required to respond 

to the IRS and state tax inquiry, not to men on penal es and interest, if assessed.  

The market value of assets “as is” vs. “highest and best use”, fair lease rates between related 

par es, licensing rates for intellectual property, discounts for lack of control (“DLOC”) and lack of 

marketability (“DLOM”), par on analyses - these are areas of focus for state and federal taxing 

authori es. Are you comfortable that the valua ons you are repor ng can pass scru ny from 

taxing authori es? Is a “qualified appraiser” providing the work? Is someone applying a simple 

(conserva ve?) rule of thumb to avoid scru ny and appraisal fees?  

Valua ons of real estate in a challenging market where fewer recent transac ons are available to 

compare to proper es being valued means more discre on is required by the real estate 

appraiser, with more focus on a discounted cash flow analysis. Ge ng the value of the real 

estate correct (and supportable based upon good data and assump ons) is just as important as 

any discount applied for lack of control and/or marketability. 

The impending decrease of the federal life me exemp on from >$13 Million to >$7 Million in 

2026 will affect a small percentage of US households, but valua ons are important for every 

estate. Is 2024 the right year to gi  investments because the value is depressed due to the cost 

of capital or other current market condi ons? Is there an expecta on that the value of 

investments may increase in the future? Will state or federal tax rates increase a er the next 

presiden al elec on?  

Founded in 1932, Marshall & Stevens provides a full por olio of financial, real estate, and 

equipment valua on services for personal and corporate transac ons, including estate and gi  

tax repor ng. Tax and Wealth Management professionals across the US refer their clients to us 

because we listen, we understand, and we deliver independent supportable analyses that meet 

their repor ng needs. 

We look forward to having a conversa on with you some me soon.  
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